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A Conversation with

Alyson Shotz
BY ANJA CHAVEZ

For the past decade. Alyson Shatz has created sculptures
and installations for public and private spaces in which
light, texture, and material evoke sensations or movement and dynamism and create new and unexpected
visual perceptions. Widely shown in the United States,
she has exhibited at a number of major institutions,
including the Aldrich COntemporary Art Museum (Ridge·
field, Connecticut). the Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum
(New York), the Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture Garden (Washington, DC), the Jewish Museum (New York),
the Madison Museum of Contemporary Art (Wisconsin),
the Rice University Art Gallery (Houston). and the Tang
Teaching Museum at Skidmore College (Saratoga
Springs, New York). Shatz's work is included in major
private and public collections such as the Whitney
Museum of Ar t, the Brooklyn Museum of Art, the Los
Angeles County Museum, the Museum of Modern Art,
and the Ya le University Art Gallery, where she was
the Happy and Bob Doran Artist·in-Residence in 2007
Our conversation took place in anticipation of her
current exhibition at the San Francisco Museum of
Modern Art : "New Work: Zilvinas Kempinas, Alyson
Shatz, Mary Temple" is on view through November
4. 2008.
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Anjo Chivet: How would )'OU dtltrrbt )'OUr
work process. and how Jmpot{Ottl rs yr>t.u
cho•ct of moterfolsl
Atyson Shotz: 1choose the n':.ltrial that
t>tst fi ts the odea - this Is lortmost. I don"t
h.lvt anv set idta befon~hand Jbout what
tflclten.als to use. I u,att With thf tdea. aod
'' 11 ~ums to re<~uu~ c.udbo.lfd to re41Lue
1t , ust that: If it would ~ btnt• tn gi.H~.

tMn I t.se g1.»s I i)ttfct to u~ non type

cal an matet~als most of thr hmr I oftrn
1\ave a nel)atrvre phy~al re•<.tKNl when I
enter an art supply store. It IS much mort
ch.:t\lengin9 11nd mter~tmg to work w1th

lndustnal suppliers of various sons This
also keeps me tearn1ng new U••ng~ on a
COJ'IStllnt bas,~. which I efiJOV
AC: Do )'OU sketch 0<1t your Ideas or kttD o
IWJftboo!> 1'/l><:r ro1t do DhQroqrof)IJJDrrd

compurtr trthrtology play m yout wottl
AS: l lftop a notfboot, bul I don't COn\~\·
centty sketch my •dta\. fht Suucturt of
lrght (200S) was sbtchf'd qu•tt it bit,
but rno!.t ot 11 was hgured out by trial '"d
trror Many ttmes I'll mal<.e a compute•
tcnaenng of s.ome kind. I started usmq
tht computer in my \YOrk very early on.
mdlnty for making my d1g1tal PhOtograph\.
lattr. I s•arted usmg 1t for v•su.,hzclt•on
1\ wtll. 1don't tnow •• 1could haw made
tn) .,_,'Otk tt-• Scl"M W;}y if I hold Comt ol~
!0 ytiHS earlier. The compu~tr wtm\ lo
bf rn.1de for m-1 way of thtn\t~
Photoqraphy l>.ls always p a~d a bog
pan in my work.. I hk.e the tdu of <4P

Abwt: 1bt SiloPt OfSpo«, 1004, Cut plwk: fresnttlffli 'lhttts and \ololpl~. 11S 11 4S& in. 8c!low: 1M SlmtM
FomtS, ' 004, Pi,no win:, fOOA·~. Shtt'Uoct, aM wood. 76 x 108ltlA4ln,

turino .. reality.. and •nclud1ng 1t '" somNh1ng th<H• ~ not "'rtcll" in a way that blurs the
boundary bttwttn tht teal warld and thf cre.:tted WOfkl Al\0, ~etll ngabout c~ptur·
ing an im.lCj~ w•th altM. or loot•no •nto a lens. D ~ry potent. a son of focuwo way o~
lootang that 1hope gtt\ urntd ~r •nto tne sculpture
AC: \Vhen I .sow your most rtnnt WOtk. The Structure of Ughl. 111 your 8rooilyn SJiH!J(J,
1was rtptOttdfy s:tnKt by how r1 P'Oit~ts muft,P:t ltrOgtS From o drsron.u. 'r seems to
consist of long w.tes. but cl~ up, ll re~ttols smolt kadS arrochtd 10 rht wi" 1M
hcmdmode a.s(}tct in your wol't OPPtOrs to bt rooted m o 1tnd of cro[rsmonshtp. IS rht-rt
o potenttol femmt}! tt'Odmgfor yovr we of btods (I om thmbn9 of Rostmarle Trodtl}
thot can be ossocloctd with {lminituty or perhaps chlfd /)()0(1 C'IIP'tt•enusl Or does your
work re1ect bfogrophlcol rtodmgs ottd themts in Javor of rtdeflnlng sculf)tutt on o more
formoll~l!

AS: Cr.lfumansh1P •s •mPOttant to me. I I ke things to bt madt Wi'll I ctpPfecione crafts·
nun$hip 1n all kinds of things, so I would lllte to g.ve that b.K~ to lhf ..·,ewer N1 my wort
The Madtn.g d1dn't st4irt W1th the tdea ol uSing beads, or of ~lng a ftmtnent motenal.
but wilh the iMa to make J t ind of drawmgltl sp.1ce ttwt would •tso bt scu!pturat. lht
beach 1 use. wtuch ate de•r Of sdvered glass, aiSO nuoduc:t hqht •nd c~tw;e-some
th•ng plain wire tt.'Ouldn·c do The only W6'y that fem•nes.m <01'1\t\ 1nto 1l ~ •n tht way
I concei\·e of a i<ult)turr to be9in '1'\'lth, w, ch was oricj•natl)' •n OPP<>"ttOt'l to 1~ vtay I
perceived that men typically made sculpture up .nto the '60\ I wa\ rt1tct•n9 the Ilea\')'
steel lund of !lculpture that I saw and was taught m school Thi~ ~II sounds \'ety dated
now. but I was educ.lt~d by ""SO$ guys,.. '" the peuOd ricJhl before sc:hoots were ttquired
lO lufe divtr~e lacully, Including women. Stnt~ the '9()f. all that hJs changed. but th•s
was what 1was reau•n9 ag~unst, and I i llll th1nk about tt '"a fofmat sense for the past
rew ye~Jrs, I've been vefy Interested In creanng a \PM•al volum~ w11hout mass. I'm
tnttrMttd in carv•no out or defintn~ a spa<e us..ng •lmost noth1n9 at aU. lgue\s that
woutd be 1n oppos•t•on to <rtat1ng a sp.a<e using i b19 ht~,k: of trelal or a lot of stuft
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~· 1btrod Otowltl9 (dNII), loot

ThiNd and ~ on W<~ll.. 108 11 140 • S ln. fl4olow, ~lfalw MJmkty.

1"'-C•prlne, lA 11 1& if'!.

I don't thmt ttlC!lC 1\ any spec1f1t b1ograOhlc~1 read•ngtn mywor\, al1hough I have
been tnftuenced by ar1 from all around I he world. My falher wa ~ an alrl1ne ptlot. so we
lfavtled Quttc a bit. l'lamK art. Byz.antmc ~ics, and lnd1an te)ltlles have Influenced

me IUU as much as .1rt from 1M an world
AC: t•m lnlti<JIIrd by yout dO<USStOII of IM tm. of spoct in your wotk Whot tS yout thfi·
n'tiOtt of spoc_t 1
AS: ~tel~ A~ll'~ty (1996) owtSl'9'IOS tht bound.1t.OS ol tht body •nd tht ~rnls•:oPI'
OM b«~ thf ochtr. RoY.1ng .nto the othet Thai W.lS tht btg nnu·~ of my WOfk w.tlh
tht • - M1110t Ftnct (2003) ,...,,.., figute and gtOUnd soacos ,.._,.., soltd. •nd lOitd
attasloot td lol t IC<11flhong you could P<Jt yout hand through In lht Shot>t of Spoct
(2004) and Tilt Sttuchut of light {2008). I am really uy.ng to m01te thf V!Mft fHI a
k1nd of laytted s~ce t don't have a defnitton of \pace I suppo~ that I'm trytn9tO
defme 11 and undtmand it for rnyl.ttf 1ofrtn wondtr about au of the space Of .w that
suttounds us Wt generally think of •t as · nochinq,"' but thtrr fS much mort or It than
thtrr IS or tht stuff wr think of as sohd, so it must be rmportant I hope to b11ng these
~utsl•ons torward as. something interesting to be considered.
At.: To cotrH' batt to tM lmo~ of the suong lin~ t'VOJ.ed by Mads on w1rt mlhe Slu.Kture
of lrgtu, os well os lhre.ld Orawr"9 (2008}. Crystalline Structurt ()007}. of"'d othtt lWWA:S,

becomes tltum•nat~ 1n both lht actu.ll
thread Une. as, well as 1n the s.hadow hnes..
The plane-s that are ueated are only
1mphed and are hil:e ol)tlc.at•lluslons.
AC: As on orr hJstofiOn, I'm mtt~gutd by
tht similofiON bttwttn lht ort~lk proc
ttets tholl set rodoy ond tho~ of tht
19101. Both blur !ht boundot~S bttwttn
medw. Art y0u tflttttsttd m rht somt
Pt«tsS tn ytX11 WOttl
AS: l l>ebeYe that wtltn
dt<odt to ,..lt
a woct. ~ doelnl ...UH wNt
de< Ide to use a-. long 4lS 11 rna\~ wnw •n
tht P>t<t lhtre art vtty cdd. lalw bound
a11ts set up whff! Of't lrmtl\ onewtr to the
Ule ofiYOQd Or IIC)Ilf or wha!MI ThiS 9fiS

you

,..,.,,.,you

m whtH woys roufd your sculpturts bt sord ro bt ovtrturts toOt rtflecrrot1S on Ott rolt

of lmt m dtowrftl)'
AS: I'm rtafty rnvolvfd rn combtmn9 drawmg and )(ulpturt, thO!J9h not rn tvtry Dt<e
However. tart)' on rn my worlo;, I w•s very concern~ w1th bltndlnq thf boundarrH
bthYf'tf'l mtd.iJ - Ku;ptuft mto Ytdeo. drawmg mto VIdeo, KUII)tute rrtto photograph)'
/1£: Rtft«tn.'f M·ml(ty S«ms tO~ o ptrformorNtt Sldt' to '' thor rtlotn to JM Si.mp&t
fottn\ (1004}. wh•h bt/01191 totht $/11"9 thDWmtJS
AS: ft-e str•nq dt.Jwtnqs, 1nc:ludmg T1'utcd Dur.vmt; (1008). art wry m~JC h about lhf
mattr..,k of draw.nq, 1M ph.yo\~ti-1 mohon of dr~ng . .Jnd 00\\lbly Ihe bf'.auty of .J bnr
'" •tself fhto thtttld Jrvt'dl\ the actton or thr ph)'\'CaiJty of dtaW1nq Al\0, rht dftlwtnq
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into issues of crahsmanshi p, and maybe
I don't SH that type of craftsmanship as
bemg a useful pan of art . The idea is pri·
mary to me. not hOW well one uses this ex
that material. I need to limit my comments
h~re co sculpture because painters seem
to b~ a d•fferent beast. However. I started
as a pamter. and I felt vety limited by the
re<:tangle and the use of paint. What was
w freemg m the art of the '70s was the
•dea that an)lthing could become art words. actions. a thoughl. This makes
woodwork•ng or stoneworking or even
limiting onf'Self to sculpture or photog·
raphy seem very antiQUated notions.
AC: Oo you set ony affinity between your
wvrk and I hOI of OrlislS in I he early l 970Sl
1could mention Fred Sondl>ock or Gtgo
as exompfts of drawing with sculpture.
AS: Yes. they have i nspired me the most.
1d•~overed them in my grad school years.
Unfortunately, I didn't know about them
earher. I would say Sand~ck, but alw
tygia Clark. Robert Smithson, £va Hesse.
SolleWitt, maybe Robert lrw10 and Rich·
ard Serra (in terms of space).
M.: What wos your spttifit inttrtst in some

of rhtst ort;srsl
AS: Lygia Clark and I share an interesr in
tile relationship between ar-tist and spt(:·

tator. The spectator rs mvolved rn mat ing
my art what it is. Viewers become partid·
pants and even <hange the way the wott
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~ .1nd dffilil: CtyStcl!~ suucrurt,

2001. Mixed !Mdia. dimensions variabt.t.

looks when they are in front of it. Oark. was very interested m the v1ewer as partiCipant
as well. However. 1 think she wanted the viewer to manipulate the work. phyStC.llly I
have expenmented wtth that a bit '" Tht S1mptt Forms (2004t For me. it is more an
optical experience m which 1want the viewer to partictpate - thouqh that optteal expe·
nence is only achieved through movement •n and around the wofk, I love the Bichos and
Commhondo, cutting the Mobius SHip. 8oth havt a c.ompfextty of shape and mot ron that
I relate to. Also I he sensorial hoods: I didn't know about them when I made Reftewve
Mimicry, but I thrnk. thete 1Sa relationship. My suit wclS a way of seemg with 1he body
as well as a way of being invisible. I agree with Clarl: that the viewer can come to some
ldnd of further t now•ngthrough expenence.
AC: Thr major issues 1n your wctk appear to be redefining the role of fight chongmg
viewer perceptions, ond txptodng opricot illusions. The Shape of Space (1004), wl1t<h
was exhlbittd or the New York Guggenhe•m. {Of insroncc. brlll;onrty evokes the ilfuSJOt)

of the flow of wottr rhrough vtty dl1/ttent mauriols. To whot exttnr m1ghr your inrer·
est in perctption olso be bosed in ph1tosophttS of percepll()nl
AS: The viewer is the key to the work and the change that 1want to be central to the work.
I want a sculpture to be constantly changing, like a person or the weather. When somelhing tust Is. one can k.now 11 too ea~ty. I would hk.e these ob,ects to be unknowable m
that sense. Light, time of day, and angle of view all contt1bu1e to th•s change.

k......., ,,.

change over lime, it h.ls been beneliclal
lor me to h4\N! these specifiC space< 10
re<olve
AC: Wllor role don yout background rn
geology ploy on yovt work, ond when dod
your lnctttst in osuophysics orrglnore7

Abow: A Mommt in rWM Ccki.lll). MICJS. ~s buck, btld crtm~ monofii..Jmtfte. Mid -wttt 9rid. ll • 16 •
16 ... BtiOw: Two \litwW9f ScCf)C') Jot lfbctlfrlln (~tf. 1006. Slliti4HS stftt tubn, ~IJS .lnd l'tibtk I~

.lncl WOOd. 66 Jlt 48.48 in.

Pere;eptton ~~another ma,or mO~oce •n my work. When perception changts. a wOfk

ol at1 has do~'" JOb a\ lar as I'm concerned I'm Y<'ry onle<ested on rev\'ahiMJ OUt POlen·
ual mo'I>Or<epuons on oodcr 10 show th.ll tt..re 0\111 be much more 10 realoty th.ln wh.ll
wt ""or per<eove II seems to me th.ll we are phys.cally out together on a part ocular
way. and thai physKal body wollonevitably shade our per<eploon olthe wa<ld. and even
the scientific expeflmcnt\ we !ttt up to ftnd out about the world around u~
To gove ~u an example ol how perception h.ls shaped my wort: I had a very wcord and
d1sor•enttng experience many year\ ago in a car a1 ntght. l was looting up Into the vee~
and 1M noght sky was dark. the trees outhned on a darker blad<. Suddenly, they swotched.
and the trees looked hte the sty and the sky loke the trees. 1couldn't cell which was
whoch - they kePI Ool)lltiMJ , hke 0~ or those drawongs of IWO facesth.ll becomt ilar.
Nogatove space beume P0\111\, and postllve f\fgalove
AC: Thor's o/so whor one expertenced when lookrng through rhe pub/r< sculprurt lwo
Voewong Scopes lor Rocktleller Center (1006}. Ord you hove rhot krnd of expetotn<t in

AS: I was • geology major lor two years as
an undergrad before I transferred to RISO.
I was plannoiMJ 10 study glacoers and snow
and am Stoll lasconated by them today •'m
captiVated woth the mystery of thos sub
stance (water). whoch is one thong on a
molecular level yet can undergo dramatoc
physocal trDnslormalions (vapor. liquid
water,''~ 0t snow-with e\'E'n more va11a·
trans on between). In my lorst two yeatS ol
uf\dctgrad, I also tool: some a~trorhyo.oC\
courws. ThtY were a reau•rement, but I
round myself totally engaged by wh.lt was
going on W~ w~r• learning about bl•ck
holes. neutron stars, the Bog Bang These
topocs were, and still are. really Intriguing
to me. and I tontrnue to read about ne.-;
developments in the field '"th qrtat lnlt<
e<t. Quesloons about wh.lt the unowr~
os made ol (wh.lt os
what rs matter)
~•m primary to wh.lt sculprure, or lor
that matter drt. should be about

sPa<•.

Anjo Ch6•'Cl1S CurotOt of ConrcmPOtory Art
otrhe OoV!S MuS<'um ond Culrvro/ Cenrtt.
Wtlltslty College, Nl MossochuS<'rrs

mmd whe11 you were wotk1n9 on '' l
AS: The Vot>Mng Scopes had multople eyepoe<e<, all woth dolrerentlcnses on the end and

dolfe11ng focal "'"'lths. W1><n one looks through tt..m, It os ompassible to see thong> from
one persoectove. EverythoiMJ os sholred forward and back and spun around due to the
morror·pohshed surface oMode each tube
AC: Wllor obouttht ttforoomhop belwttn yout sculptures ond orch!lectutel I'm lhonkrng
of works such os The Somple rorms (1004}, A Moment on Time (2005}. ond Transouonal
Obtecl\ on Two or four Olmensoons (1006}.
AS: lhe voewer/parllcoi>Olnl has to move through /he Sompte forms to activate the sculp
lUre lh.lt's also the cal!' In my permanentsote specofk PtC<e lor M<!moroal Sloan Ketterong
Rtstl)fCh Centt~. TronSJtwnol Ob~tcts in,,..., 01 Four l>fmtnsfOflS A Momtnt m T1rM IS
more about ch.lnge on hqhl/perspectove and t"-l('s ol tome It e.emploloes. t thon~. the
relauon\hop between tt.. tWO strands on my prachce th.lt ha,, dev\'loPtd oYtr the oast
lew yea" The >e<on<l strand os art on archrtecrure I h.lve been doo"9 a seroes ol permanent
PfOit U\ fOf pubh< or \emt publt< \pa{~. and thJt ha\ 1nformed 4111 of my othtr work to
\Ome extent Work1n9 1n a \ lie \pt'Ctftc sltullttOII prc.,cnt\ ceflatn challenges thai c.:~n
111\pue 01 con~tra•n. o• both Because my work I\ Jboul movement through \().ace ,md
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